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Management 

 
•      Board of Directors: 

Director: Mohamed Zenzele Nkosi 

Secretary: Isaac Zuze 

Treasurer: Sarah Nkosi 

 

   

 

 Key Personnel: 
No. Name Qualificatio

n 

Present Position in 

the organization 

Years of Experience 

with the company 

Major work undertaken 

1.  Mohamed Zenzele 

Nkosi 

Life Coach  

 

Director Current Chairperson/ Mentoring 

2.  Zuze Isaac Assessor Secretary Current Spokesperson/organizer 

3.  Nkosi Sarah Facilitator  Treasurer Current Facilitator 

 

 

 
 
 
 
Partnerships/ Working Together: - 

a. Social Development: Social Workers, Motivators etc. 
b. Success Growth Coaching: Programmes, Workshops & Retreats 
c. Siyafunda CTC: Computer Trainings and Certificate accreditation 
d. Yusrah Child Care Outreach: Support Team 
e. Volunteers: Business owners: Resource Persons- (Motivation & support) 
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Organizational Profile: - 
Project Title GOLDEN YOUTH JOURNEY 

Organization  GOLDEN YOUTH JOURNEY 
Date of establishment 14th January 2019 
legality 232- 295- NPO ( Registered with Social Development) 
Contact Person Mohamed Zenzele Nkosi : Director: mahommedzenzele@gmail.com: 065 870 0817 
Thematic Area  Education  

 Skills development 
Location  Vlakfontein- 1554 Ext 1- GP Country South Africa 
Vision  A peaceful United and healthy drug free  youth offering the marginalized 

children and youth an opportunity to have a say and be involved in the socio-
economic development decisions affecting them”. 

Mission  “A youth focused organization working towards: peace, unity, social and 
economic empowerment through Advocacy, psychosocial support, 
sensitization, community outreaches, networking, educational support” 

Shared Value Integrity | Inclusiveness | Personal Excellence | Professionalism | 
Objectives a) To assist and support the youth who are involved in substance abuse 

through life coaching, rehab, skill development and mentoring.  
b) To provide Leadership skills, goal setting to the youth and parents support 

programmes. 
c) Assist informal preschools with toys and other educational material. 
d) Welfare to the vulnerable families  

Organizational Project 
Description 

GOLDEN YOUTH JOURNEY-will develop skills and abilities that will elevate 
the literacy level of those youth to an advantage far superseding any offered 
to them who live in a disadvantaged environment. The organizational project 
is in the line with the vision of Social Development- to improve the social and 
economic conditions of the people in Vlakfontein. The project is proposed to 
provide in youth, - character reformation, career objectives, life leadership 
and communication skills, drug rehabilitation methods and computer 
trainings for our local youth, on given sessions weekly. The anticipated age 
group being between 18 to 45. This includes male and female’s students. 
 

Cross-Cutting issues  The following issues have been embedded and considered in the 
project: 
- Gender equality 
- Consideration for disabled persons, children, elderly or other 

marginalized groups 
Organizational Project  

Activities 
a. Life Coaching & Career guidance (what career suits my personality?) 

- To develop positive attitudes in youth towards studying and work 
- To develop employability and enterprise skills such as team work 

and communication 
- To help the youth plan and take control of their future making 

informed choices at key points in their education 
b. Peace & Reconciliation Support Group 

- To address economic, social and political root causes of violence 
and foster reconciliation to prevent violence 

- Promote peace and calls for reconciliation while highlighting and 
addressing the issues and challenges of a multicultural and diverse 
community 

- Seek to be proactive in respond to challenges to communities by 
developing creative relevant and appropriate programme, so 
facilitating the practice of peace building and reconciliation. 
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Organizational project Outcome: 

 Increased in social support, social networks etc. 

 Increased chance of employment of youth in focus areas 
 Personal characteristics highly motivated, learning self-esteem, etc. 

 Abstinence and drug abuse treatment from rehabilitations drug treatment services 
 Increased number of youth accessing apprenticeship, internship & attachments 

 Increased number of youth run-informal enterprises migrating to the formal sector 
 

c. Drug Rehabilitation & Education 

- Inform youth about risks of using drugs 

- Give them practical skills to make decisions that minimize harm 

- Dissuade someone from using at all 

- (Social workers to help with rehabilitation and motivation) 

d. Computer Training 
- Enables youth to master basic skills on which to build future 

computer knowledge and expertise. 
- Improved confidence in technology use and increased awareness 

of opportunities afforded to individuals with computer application 
skills. 

  Technical Evaluation  This project uses needs assessment to identify number of 
beneficiaries and their needs 

 Beneficiary Data is disaggregated by gender and age 
 The work plan provides sufficient detail for the concreate 

understanding of methods to be used and for determination of 
technical appropriateness to be made 

 The proposed interventions are relevant, technically sound, realistic 
and achievable within proposed timeframe 

 A lessons learning have been captured 
 Objectives are SMART and linked to the overall strategy 
 A monitoring and reporting plan  

 
 

Cultural diversity 
 

This intervention will improve cultural diversity and better understanding of 
each other. It develops an understanding of the nation’s ideals and institution 
in an effort to build broad support for economic in order to foster mutual 
understanding. Set of its values and practices can create meaning for society. 
This includes both high culture and popular culture.  Cultural diversity is also 
a component of public diplomacy. 
 


